RULES OF REGISTRATION
Updated 2/18

BREED NAME:
BENGAL

ALLOWABLE OUTCROSS BREEDS:
None

BREED CODES:
75  76

PEDIGREE REQUIREMENTS (last date showing is current):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 2/16</th>
<th>5 generations</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOREIGN-CAT REQUIREMENTS (if different from above):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REGISTER AS AOV:
Patterns: Melanistic, Smoke  Colors: Chocolate, Cinnamon, Lilac, Fawn
Coat Length: Longhair

DO NOT ACCEPT (cat to be registered or cats in 5-generation pedigree):
| Asian Leopard Cat | Anything other than Bengal. |

SIGNIFICANT ACCEPTANCE DATES:
| Registration: 2/16 | Effective: 2/16 |
| Miscellaneous: 2/16 | Effective: 4/30/16 |
| Provisional: 2/18  | Effective: N/A   |
| Championship: 2/18 | Effective: 5/5/18 |

BCS CODE SERIES:
9200
9300 Melanistic and smoke
9500 LH
Registration Prefixes:

9202B Male BROWN MARBLE TABBY
9202R Male BROWN R/S TABBY
9203B Female BROWN MARBLE TABBY
9203R Female BROWN R/S TABBY
9204B Male BLUE MARBLE TABBY
9204R Male BLUE R/S TABBY
9205B Female BLUE MARBLE TABBY
9205R Female BLUE R/S TABBY
9210B Male BLACK SILVER MAR TABBY
9210R Male BLACK SILVER R/S TABBY
9211B Female BLACK SILVER MAR TABBY
9211R Female BLACK SILVER R/S TABBY
9212B Male BLUE SILV MARBLE TABBY
9212R Male BLUE SILVER R/S TABBY
9213B Female BLUE SILV MARBLE TABBY
9213R Female BLUE SILVER R/S TABBY
9220B Male BROWN CHAR MARBLE TBY
9220R Male BROWN CHAR R/S TABBY
9221B Female BROWN CHAR MARBLE TBY
9221R Female BROWN CHAR R/S TABBY
9222B Male BLACK SIL CHAR MAR TABBY
9222R Male BLACK SIL CHAR R/S TBY
9223B Female BLACK SIL CHAR MAR TBY
9223R Female BLACK SIL CHAR R/S TBY
9224B Male BLUE CHAR MARBLE TABBY
9224R Male BLUE CHAR R/S TABBY
9225B Female BLUE CHAR MARBLE TABBY
9225R Female BLUE CHAR R/S TABBY
9226B Male BLUE SILV CHAR MAR TBY
9226R Male BLUE SILV CHAR R/S TBY
9227B Female BLUE SILV CHAR MAR TBY
9227R Female BLUE SILV CHAR R/S TBY
9250B Male CHOCOLATE MARBLE TABBY
9250R Male CHOCOLATE R/S TABBY
9251B Female CHOCOLATE MARBLE TABBY
9251R Female CHOCOLATE R/S TABBY
9252B Male CINNAMON MARBLE TABBY
9252R Male CINNAMON R/S TABBY
9253B Female CINNAMON MARBLE TABBY
9253R Female CINNAMON R/S TABBY
9254B Male LILAC MARBLE TABBY
9254R Male LILAC R/S TABBY
9255B Female LILAC MARBLE TABBY
9255R Female LILAC R/S TABBY
9256B Male FAWN MARBLE TABBY
9256R Male FAWN R/S TABBY
9257B Female FAWN MARBLE TABBY
9257R Female FAWN R/S TABBY
9260B Male SEAL MARBLE LYNX POINT
9260R Male SEAL R/S LYNX POINT
9261B Female SEAL MARBLE LYNX POINT
9261R Female SEAL R/S LYNX POINT
9262B Male BLUE MARBLE LYNX POINT
9262R Male BLUE R/S LYNX POINT
9263B Female SEAL MARBLE LYNX POINT
9263R Female BLUE R/S LYNX POINT
9264B Male SEAL SILV MARB LYNX PT
9264R Male SEAL SILV R/S LYNX PT
9265B Female SEAL SILV MARB LYNX PT
9265R Female SEAL SILV R/S LYNX PT
9266B Male BLUE SILV MARB LYNX PT
9266R Male BLUE SILV R/S LYNX PT
9267B Female BLUE SILV MARB LYNX PT
9267R Female BLUE SILV R/S LYNX PT
9268B Male SEAL MINK MARBLE TABBY
9268R Male SEAL MINK R/S TABBY
9269B Female SEAL MINK MARBLE TABBY
9269R Female SEAL MINK R/S TABBY
9270B Male SEAL SILV MINK MAR TBY
9270R Male SEAL SILV MINK R/S TBY
9271B Female SEAL SILV MINK MAR TBY
9271R Female SEAL SILV MINK R/S TBY
9272B Male BLUE SILV MINK MAR TBY
9272R Male BLUE SILV MINK R/S TBY
9273B Female BLUE SILV MINK MAR TBY
9273R Female BLUE SILV MINK R/S TBY
9274B Male SEAL SILV MINK MAR TBY
9274R Male SEAL SILV MINK R/S TBY
9275B Female SEAL SILV MINK MAR TBY
9275R Female SEAL SILV MINK R/S TBY
9276B Male BLUE SILV MINK MAR TBY
9276R Male BLUE SILV MINK R/S TBY
9277B Female BLUE SILV MINK MAR TBY
9277R Female BLUE SILV MINK R/S TBY
9278B Male SEAL SEPIA MINK MAR TBY
9278R Male SEAL SEPIA MINK R/S TBY
9279B Female SEAL SEPIA MINK MAR TBY
9279R Female SEAL SEPIA MINK R/S TBY
9280B Male SEAL SEPIA MARB TABBY
9280R Male SEAL SEPIA R/S TABBY
9281B Female SEAL SEPIA MARB TABBY
9281R Female SEAL SEPIA R/S TABBY
9282B Male BLUE SEPIA MARB TABBY
9282R Male BLUE SEPIA R/S TABBY
9283B Female BLUE SEPIA MARB TABBY
9283R Female BLUE SEPIA R/S TABBY
9284B Male SEAL SIL SEPIA MAR TBY
9284R Male SEAL SIL SEPIA R/S TBY
9285B Female SEAL SIL SEPIA MAR TBY
9285R Female SEAL SIL SEPIA R/S TBY
9286B Male BLUE SIL SEPIA MAR TBY
9286R Male BLUE SIL SEPIA R/S TBY
9287B Female BLUE SIL SEPIA MAR TBY
9287R Female BLUE SIL SEPIA R/S TBY
9330 Male BLACK MELANISTIC
9331 Female BLACK MELANISTIC
9332 Male BLUE MELANISTIC
9333 Female BLUE MELANISTIC
9334 Male SEAL POINT MELANISTIC
9335 Female SEAL POINT MELANISTIC
9336 Male SEAL MINK MELANISTIC
9337 Female SEAL MINK MELANISTIC
9338 Male SEAL SEPIA MELANISTIC
9339 Female SEAL SEPIA MELANISTIC
9340 Male BLUE POINT MELANISTIC
9341 Female BLUE POINT MELANISTIC
9342 Male BLUE MINK MELANISTIC
9343 Female BLUE MINK MELANISTIC
9344 Male BLUE SEPIA MELANISTIC
9345 Female BLUE SEPIA MELANISTIC
9370 Male SEAL MINK SMOKE
9371 Female SEAL MINK SMOKE
9372 Male BLUE MINK SMOKE
9373 Female BLUE MINK SMOKE
9380 Male SEAL SEPIA SMOKE
9381 Female SEAL SEPIA SMOKE
9382 Male BLUE SEPIA SMOKE
9383 Female BLUE SEPIA SMOKE
9390 Male BLACK SMOKE
9391 Female BLACK SMOKE
9392 Male BLUE SMOKE
9393 Female BLUE SMOKE
9394 Male SEAL SMOKE POINT
9395 Female SEAL SMOKE POINT
9396 Male BLUE SMOKE POINT
9397 Female BLUE SMOKE POINT
9598 Male AOV LH
9599 Female AOV LH